GSS Meeting Minutes
October 5, 2011
In attendance: Carmen, Cami, Kim, James, Sam, Josh, Tasha, Jake, Tony, Brett; Brittany was excused

Campus Activities:

- Grad Student Art Show: Oct 17th- Nov 4th
- English Department Thesis Review October 19th Ray B. West building – contact Jake for more info

Discussion Items:
- Teaching Evaluations will be through IDEAS center and be in the Spring
- IGRS planning & speaker
- Graduate Calendar to link from ASUSU and the master calendar
- Research Award Committee formed: Tony, Tasha, Sam, Kim
- IGRS
- Computer Science is going into College of Engineering

Action Items:
- ALL: Any event that you want on the calendar email to Hannah Blackburn and she can put it on the calendar for us
- ALL: IGRS speakers in mind for IGRS let Kim know
- Tony: Send list of contact information and potential speakers to Kim
- ALL: report back to Kim next meeting about if their departments know their funding for next Spring to pay for grad students at IGRS
- Kim: meet with Marketing office and request
- ALL: Let Sam know if you are interested in the Enhancement Award committee
- Kim: send out information for the Graduate Student Support Group
- Tasha: Science week contact information

Solidified in the meeting:
- Brett and Sam managing judges for IGRS
- Senator position created for CHAS and ARTS

On the Docket:
- List of conferences taken from Travel Awards and posted on the website (Kim)